
This year, the Fall Festival will be held at multiple 

sites on the Place side of the neighborhood.  

Families are encouraged to make their way 

around to the different stops and take advantage 

of the hay ride.  The festivities will include: 

 Games, Crafts, Hay Ride  & Activities for all 

ages from 4:00 - 6:00 along Keowee Drive 

and Oldtown Drive 

 Children’s Costume Parade at 5:30 on 

Jocassee Trace 

 Neighborhood Cookout at 6:00 on Jocassee 

Trace - Please bring a side and/or dessert to 

share!  

The fall festival committee is hoping everyone 

will get involved, volunteer and/or donate items 

to this year’s Fall Festival.  You can do this by 

contacting Jennifer Gibbons  (803-356-8359 or 

jgibbons@marriedtomylove.com) or Sharon 

Paeth (toofaraway@windstream.net). This is 

always a wonderful event and a great 

opportunity to meet neighbors you don’t yet 

know or put names with faces you wave to 

every day!  
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Homeowners Association Annual Meeting 

Thursday, November 7th  7:00 p.m. 

Contact Information 

To report issues (sprinklers, lights, etc.), request 

architectural approval, or report a violation, 

please visit OldeSaluda.com.  You can find the 

forms you need and reach the HoA Board, MJS 

(association management company) and the 

Social Committee via the online contact form. 

Did  you know Olde Saluda has a Facebook group?  Find out more about our Facebook and 

Twitter pages, as well as more neighborhood information at www.OldeSaluda.com.   

This year’s annual meeting will be held at Faith 

United Methodist Church at 5151 Sunset 

Boulevard (on Hwy. 378 next to Target) on 

Thursday, November 7 at 7:00 p.m.  The Board 

hopes all homeowners will make plans to attend.  

All residents are encouraged to submit a proxy 

before the meeting to Kevin Hardy, even if you 

plan to attend.  When you arrive at the meeting, 

you can revoke your proxy and vote in person.  

It is important that we have enough residents 

represented (in person or by proxy) in order to 

conduct the meeting.  Items on the agenda 

include: 

 Community Update 

 Budget Overview 

 Elect two board members 

Fall Festival 

Sunday, October 27th  4:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

Curbside Recycling Service Changes to 

Every Other Week 

Waste Industries began collecting recycling every 

other Monday effective September 30th.  They 

have asked residents to begin using the new 96 

gallon rolling cart for recyclables and to stop 

using the 18 gallon bins for curbside collection.  

Waste Industries customers who did not receive a 

new 96 gallon cart or who did not receive a 

calendar showing recycling pickup dates in the 

mail should contact Waste Industries at 

935-0249.  Garbage and yard waste collection 

continues every Monday. 


